
RACIAL VIOLENCE AT BROWN

•March 11, 1985:
Two white males verbally harassed two Black female pledges. The women ran away.

•March 3, 1985:
A Black male was walking from one part of campus to another. When he saw a group of white males
with big sticks coming towards him, he went back to his room.

•March 3, 1985:
A line of Black female pledges and their big sister were followed from the Ratty to Govenor Street by
two white males.

•February 2, 1985 4:30 P.M.:
When a Black male student decided to leave his book bag on the sidewalk while he quickly returned to
his room for forgotten items, he was stopped by the police and read his rights.

•Last Week of February, 1985:
Bottles were thrown at two Black female pledges outside of New Pembroke in the evening. To the
knowledge of one of the sorority's members, there has been no follow up.

•February 17, 1985:
A number of Providence and Brown police burst into the Third World Center during a party and asked
for the music to be turned down.

•February 4, 1985:
White males in a car yelled "yo boy" at a Black male while he was walking a Black female home.

•February 2, 1985:
Two Black females who were walking through Wriston Quad were approached by drunk white males
who screamed in the girls faces that "Black girls never fuckin' talk to us."

•February, 1985:
An orange was thrown at a line of Black male fraternity pledges from a Wriston Quad window.

•January, 1985:
Two Black females were stopped by three white males who would not let the women pass until they
were through with their act of supposedly imitating Blacks.

•First semester of the 1984-85 school year:
Someone yelled "Black cunts, Black cunts we love them!" at three Black females at the corner of George
and Brown streets.

Three Black females had their path obstructed by white males who said "they always stick together;
don't let them through."

•April, 1984:
A subfreshman, the brother of a Black female student here at Brown, was stopped by the Providence
Police when coming out of the Athletic Center with a tennis racket. He was asked for a Brown I.D. and
when he couldn't produce one he was driven around and then let out in East Providence.

•February 2, 1983:
A female Latino student was hit in the face by an iceball which was thrown from a fraternity window
after a racial slur had been yelled. Two undergraduates were suspended for throwing the ice, but the
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University denied any racial motivation.

•October 1, 1982:
The Third World Center was broken into and vandalized. Office equipment was destroyed or stolen: oil
•was poured on carpeting and furniture; holes were punched into walls; potted plants were overturned
and the dirt ground into the rugs; and files were emptied and covered with oil and dirt. Approximately
$10,000 worth of damage was done and no one was ever caught.

•Fall 1982:
Third World women were terrorized by a series of incidents in which bottles were thrown at them by
white men, mostly from fraternity windows.

•Fall of 1982-83 school yean
Someone kicked in the door of two Black females who lived in one of the Wriston Quad dorms. The
women called Security. They later had to call Security when a bottle was thrown after one of the
women stuck her head out of the room.

•April, 1982:
Six Black women were the target of beer bottles thrown from a Keeny Quad window by a white male
student during Third World Weekend. He was caught and suspended for a semester. However, during
the summer, President Swearer reduced the penalty to probation.

•Additional incidents:
A Black freshwoman was followed from West Quad to New Pembroke by four males after a party.

A Black female was stopped by about six white males in front of Grad Tower D and they would not let
her pass until a Black male moved them aside. A Black male was verbally harassed last year while he
was walking along singing.

When a Black female was walking through Wriston Quad with a white male friend, someone ran out of
one of the fraternity houses with a fire extinguisher and threatened to spray her with it.

Numerous Black females have been hassled when they requested rides home from Brown Security after
two a.m.

Many incidents of harassment and violence against Black and Third World people have not been
reported due to a lack of confidence in Brown Security. More specifically, there exists a feeling that
Brown Security is not fully committed and attentive to the needs and concerns of the Black and Third
World communities. Nonetheless, we strongly encourage people to report all incidents of harassment and
violence.
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